NOTES ON CHAPTER I	59
 59.	Reals of eight, Spanish dollars, worth 53. at this elate.   See
Bowrey, op. cit. p. 114.
 60.	No other contemporary traveller appears to have noticed
this interesting method of proffering and accepting service,
 61.	Compare Bowrey, op. cit. pp. 43-44, 104.
 62.	George Foxeraft, Governor 1665-1670.    During this period
he was imprisoned for three years by Sir Kdward Winter whom
he had superseded.
 63.	For a good contemporary description of Fort St. George
see Fryer, ed. Crooke, i. 103-109.
 64.	Mum,  a name  for beer originally brewed at Brunswick.
Keepers of Punch Houses were required to obtain a yearly license
from the Governor and to pay a certain sum for the privilege.
Bowrey (op. cit, p. 114) gives the value of the small gold fanam
as 3d. at Fort St. George at this date.
 65.	The Portuguese did  not relinquish St. Thome willingly.
It was wrested from them in 1662 by the Muhammadan Governor
of the district, who was assisted by the Dutch,    See Barbosa,
ed. Longworth Dames, ii.  12611. ;   Mandelslo, p. 93 ;   Fryer, ed.
Crooke, i. 116-117.
 66.	For some of the " strange stones " see Barbosa,  op. cit.
pp.  126-129 and  note.    Neither Barbosa nor Bowrey (op.  cit.
pp. 44-45) mentions the well which maintained a fixed supply
of water.
 67.	Marshall seems to be describing a bajra used for transport
as distinct from the " budgerow/' a state or pleasure boat.
 68.	Bowrey, however, who visited Masulipatarn a year or so
later, found " Stately dwellinge houses ... of brick and Stone "
(op. cit. p. 63).
 69.	See Bowrey, op. cit. pp, 62-63.
 70.	Salem pores   (cotton   goods  from  Salem  and  Coimbatore
Districts), often confused with Palempores, bedspreads.  Butteelas,
Beteelas, Port, beathila, veiling, were fine muslins used for veiling.
 71.	The Factory House at Madapollam (Madhavayapalem) was
built by Sir Kdward Winter on ground granted by the King of
Golconda to the English, and was afterwards taken over by the
Company,    See Bowrey, op, cit. p. 100, n. i.
 72.	The Vasishta branch of the Godavari, called by the English
Narsapur River,
 73.	Madapollam  was  the  health  resort  for  the  Company's
servants at Masulipatam.    See Bowrey, p. ioi»

